
DRY GOODS.

WHITE SHIRTS
-roii$1.00 EACH.

«

We show to our trade a SWIrl of our Own
Manufacture, made from Utlca Nonpareil
Cotton, the bent bldrtiiiK Cotton Mantifnc
tured. Iticbardion'a Linen, deservedly re
nuted m the? best i.lnen in the world. Front
lined with*liiien. linen collar hand, relnlorce
inent fancy double stitched, double pointed
yokes on shoulder, planue*. wide fAncj
ititched, button-holes hand finish.

l'EUFECr FIT AND FUI.L SIZE
UIUUANTKKI).

A trial o( tliis Shirt will demonstrate It/
superior quality, ns they arc actually as gooc
an article as it is poalbio to produce, and

ONLY $t.OO EACH.

A, SIEDENBAGH & BR0.
11()4 Main Street.

iel WIIKIIMXW, U. YA.

N£W GOODS!
We are now opening daily new and choice

Dry Goods and Tiimmings
Of every description. Also the latest Fait

and Wiuter

CLOAKS, DOLMANS, JACKETS
AND ULSTERETTEN,

lit Black and Colors, for Ladies and Children
We will display one hundred difleren

styles, and Inviiu our customers and the trad>
to un early inspection.

H. EMSHEIMER,
Eleventh St, bet. Main anjlMurkot

M»1

PEHT1STRY.

ATT»fi
New York Denial Company's Olllce,

lOtO MAIN ST., WHEELING,
During the past yearThousands of Teeth have bet

ixtrncti d at 25 ctnU cacti.

BEST GITiM! SETS
AT EIGHT DOLLARS PER SET.

$8.00. $8.20.
fins Riven for I'ulnlces Exiroetion of Teeth. 60 eti
augj lilts. MCCORMICK A BKO.

jjna. SURG1SON & SON,

EEUTISTS
No. 1113 H«rketrtreet. Wbeelin*. W. V»

AH iiimrwtlnnw wiimiilwlItW

ANTED.KXI'KUlKNG'El) SALE*
.MA>, oiiu well acquainted ill the retail dr

Kooils trade None tiut h cotnpetcnt:iiittu need hi
ply. .\«lilrem XX. Ihln ollico.>e.*>

Ufa fijMJtytmk
Oiiit: koi.2aniiil27 Fourl4>eutb Htrtel

New AUvortlNPiiieufa.
Uase Hall on New Fair Grounds.
All Housekeepers.H. F. Caldwell.
Notice to Stockholders.
('losingUul Summer Stock. ,

Wanted.a. uood Girl.
Porter Wanted at Edward lieid'a.
W anted.Stogie -Makers.
Thompson it tiibbard, Practical Plumbers

Gas and Steam Fitters.
New Fall Dress Goods.J. S. Rhodes ifc'Co
A Large Stock of Fruit Jars, &c.
Opened up, a Fine Line of \Vnll TaperantBorder.
Salesman Wanted.Head of Local.

18s£ FALL 1882.
New Goods opeued tluiiy ut our place.
Look out for otir advertisement in th<

next few days.
BLUM k MARKS,

1 »0U ft aIn Street.
MILS. ZlKUENFELDKlt Is prepared li

supply families wiili n llrst-cluss articl
or lee Cream to-day. No. CG Twelfll
Sheet.

'i IIB usual nierehauLs' inucli attheNei
McLurc llonse Sample Rooms daily.

TUoriuuuittier Kecurd.
The following shows the range of the thei

moineter, as observed at Schnepfb drugstoreOfiera House corner, yesterday:
1SS1 1882

7 i. M. 12 M. 31*. M. 7 P M 17 A. K. 12 x. S r. x. 7 r.:7'J til 01 7l> 74 84 »f 75
indications.

Washington, September.'), 1 a. u..For Ten
nessee anil the Oaio Valley, foul weatliei
iiuiviiuiij wiuus, auuiouury, louoweu uy mi
ing barometer, stationary or higher tempera
lure. .

For the Lower Luke Kegion, fair weatbei
^ northerly winds, stationary or higher baronu

tor uuil temperature.

AT1K3II*I KI» NUIC1DE.
Another Fallen Womiiii Kmlcavorn I
Mm 111 i> oir tltlM .Tlorittl Coil antl l.Vitv
H l.ifo of Nii» luul .Mm 111 e.
Last evening about ten o'clock n telephon

message from the Hook and Ladder llous
So 1, on Twenty-first street, culled a nigh
prowler of-this paper to that locality, wher
lie was informed by Foreman Armstron
that next door there could be found a wonia
who was insensible uiul in a dying condltior
the result of an overdose of some opiate. Thbouse referred to is a house of ill repuipresided over by the woman known as An
Wright, who at present is out of the nitjMaking bis way up staits, in a small stilllin
room, tlie reporter found lying on a wretche
straw pallet, a youm: woman probably 24 c20 years of age; grouped around were her si:
ters in sin uiul siiame, all in a confused anlorritlcd state of mind. The girl who
known as Matulc Snyder, had twisted beneinto u very uncomfortable and straineposition, tearing her clothfcs nearly oil idoing bo. Her eyes were glassy 'and h<pulse weak uiul irregular, in fact she sliovall the symptouis of laudanum poisoiing. Officer Baruin was on hand and withis assistance, the woman was removed iolarger room, where vigorous eH'orts weimade to arouse her; me usual andidou
were procured und administered to tLwould-ue suicide. Men were at last nn
cured uml with their help tho woman wiwalked for uoveral hours with good result:
At midnight thejjirl was much improve*v but still, too drowsy to know anything.The drug that she took was not knowsbut supposed to bo laudanum. Abouteiglo'clock lust evening, she left the house an
was gone a short time. When she rcturncshe taid to an inmate, as she *went to lie
room, "The next time you see me I'll bedea
or behind the bars." aho has been in towabout two years and is said to have been etticed away from her limband, who isprinter in Marietta. Instructions were lcl
to keep the woman atoused; if the direction
wero followed out, the woman-will be alivthis morning.
Hho had been suneringgreat pain for se\

eral days, and it is alleged that she took thdrug to relieve the pain. By others it is sal
her "lover" had gono back on her. Wher
she procured the drug is not known.
Tho city aud county physicians and a hal

dozen other physicians were telephoned, aminformed that their services were needed,baall refused to respond.

CITY NIIOKTM.
All Mniiner of l.nrnl Sewn III Ilrlef H

Colli |IHHtt.
Jolly, Daciikloks Untight.
Tiii Grand Jury Is still out. ft!
Tin Wellsburg Fair oommencei to-day.n
Mask ball this afternoon if It does n't rain. 8
Thk Opera House will reopen for Ihe sea- T

jon this evening. i
Cou.ncil Uwiigbt. Of course; Ultra is aab6w this evening. h ' v*

Zavk i'iliixii* In now Justice of the Peace J
for Washington district, and we hare two *]'Squire I'hillises again. ''
The North Wheeling glass works started J*tin In all departments yesterday. It now em- V,

i ploys 110men and boys. J(It looks natural to lee children goingalong the strceta with books uhder,their p
anus, and tho school bells aouud familiar. j
Tub thlrtv third opening of the Wheeling ti

Female Colkgu will occur to-morrow morn* ti
» 1m: at 0 o'clock. ,The ezurciaea will be pub* p

he. >%. i / ..-j
Mh. 0. h. Btulu of the Xae+UUcr ia

i a-|*arent-Iy the happiest man in town.
Tli»-re are two of tlieni, but not two of a 11
kind. K
There is a druggist in North Wheeling, *1

who iiuding business dull, invents atrocious
jokes, lie has gotten to be a regular holy >,
lerror. .0:Tub "same old gang" has announced its
determination lo occupy the front seats on t|
the left hand side of the panjuette to-night n
and every night during the season. 2
The Bryant Literary Bociety'resumed its

meetings for tho season last evening at its it
hall in the North End,, Tlio attendance was a|
ver.v full, and the prosjifcts /or the year are I*
B0011- 7 V.*

It was reported in Wheeling last evening ®

that the Belluire nail mill coal;iuiners had
gone to work yesterday, but the truth of the
story could not be ascertained or disproven V
last night. r.

, The Hamilton Benefit Concert will be K(j given on Tuesday, September 19ih, instead of ^
on the ISth. The reasou for the change is nowing to an cngngement the Opera House ^
utiiira id (jus (iii iuo JOlUi c, .j,̂

The result of the Circuit Court grand
jury investigation of the Sciota dhaster, at gi'arkersburg, as published in this paper, yes- 0terday, excited considerable talk and com- Rrnent in tho streets and public placcs.

Utters advertised Tuesday, September 5,
1882: John Hums, J. H. Dissdebar, GeorgeElliot, \V. J. Hamilton, B. J. Johnson, P. M.

t Kin*, i. M. Laughlin, Mary llidRely, G. F. w
e Rich, tiadie Starbuck, Ralph Sharrock. Ii

Mb. Geotioe Fboiie, a young man of North
Wheeling, died yesterday after u very brief
illness. Ho was in his place of business as ,usual Saturday, was taken suddenly ill on 0

Sunday with congestion of the brain, and
died yesterday. ^

A BL's.M.so race will take place at the qVeiUburg Fair on Wednesday of this week, uit being tbjj second day of the exhibition. A. V
large suiu is offered to tho winning horse, 1'

: and a good many, we understand, have been
entered for the purse. , e
Last month there were admitted to record

by Clerk Hook L'O deeds in fee, and 3L deeds 11
of trust, and 14 marriage licenses issued.
This latter item is a very small average, the
smallest, indeed, in any month for a longtime. Is the strike to blame? >

Gen Gikson ia billed to speak at Eellaire
Friday evening, September 15. No doubt if
an etlort were made he could be indued to
.mitral; for the" R«»nnhlii,ttn<'"li»PA Rutnnlnv
evening. "Just gue tbo old man a chance
and he 11 make'you a bully "speech."
Old "Jim,"the horse at theHope hosehouse, 1'

i« on the sick list, and "John," one of the
United horses, is filling.bis place while
"Jim1, is in the Eleventh street veterinary!hospital. The Hope reel sprung an axle go.ing to the fire in South Wheeling Saturdaynight. The United reel also broke down. 1

The latter was repaired yesterday and the
former will go into the shops to-day.
Clehk Hook yesterday admitted to .record

the following transfers: Deed made Jauuary
3 4, 1882, by John Clatorand wife to Amanda

F. Hull, in consideration of $1200, for 25 feet
of lot 180, on Ohio street, Island. Deed

2 made July 0.1882, by Lyman J. Mann and
wife to Mary K. Wagner, in consideration of

v the sum of $1), for a piece of ground 8 by 12 c
> feet oir the north half of lot JS'o. 389 in Mt.

Zion's Cemetery.
Mr. C. H. Brall was in town with his rwool, some 10,000 pounds, this week, and

, sold to Mr. Butcher, at prices as high as any- "
body else gets, which among wool men is a onice point and unsafe to mcdale with. On j,£ account of a rivalry between two promi-

- nent eastern manufactories to secure Mr. "

Beall's large clip we understand he geis 13
more tnan the usual price, it is conceded to »,bean extra quality of w ool.. WtlUburg Her- 0aid. 0The North Wheeling glass works started t|
up yesterday morning full force,1 Living em- ftploymcnt to about 150 hands. The works
are the ones destroyed by youthful incen- pdiaries a few months since, j They were rap- j,idly rebuilt, many improvements beingadded 8jwhich have been noticed at sotne length in |,these columns. The starting'up is » cause of jcongratulation for the North Wheeling peo- y
pie. me wornsare now tire proof aud as ftline as auy in the country. a>
A kepoutkr last night asked Mr. Ed. pttogers; ex-Vice President for this district of o

the Amalgamated Association,, what the N!
general opinion here .was, in regard to the V
action of the convention at Pittsburgh yes- ei

3 terday, which affirmed the June scale, and U
refused to'go 4to work until it waa signed, pMr. Rogers said this waa just what was fully o
expected'here, lie thought the, men were pfirmer than ever, and would stay out "till it
the cows came home," unless the scale was b

0 signed before that,time. a
C a.*okeat deal of applause and a'great dealjl of laughter from a very large audience, are J?certaiuly proofs of tbe succtss of a comic

opera; therefore., the two-act, "operatic ab- "
surdity,'"The Jolly Bachelors." heard in this *

T city for the first time in the Windsor Thea* P
tre, last evening, initst be regarded as a pop- u
ulur success. It has been played and suugin other places, and has been well received. a

> It went smoothly, and as the nieco is full of J1action, of bright costumes anil of lively airs, 1
with several lively and catching dancing
measures, and the orcheatr* and chorus ac- e

k quitted:themBelves fairly, while the principalsoloists sang with marked ability, and
brougUt out the beauty o( the music..JV. I".
Mail nnd llrprai, I

t
Saturo.y morning, Hairy Relleville.^of j;

(. mo i.i^uiu nam, wu ueiure. Juuge Jeuers
j. and lined for being on the war path. He jjiiaid his line and started for the' Independent tRepublic, his home and the scene of his vie- ^,1 torits and defeats. He stopped in Kloepp- '

ner's saloon, imbibed several beers, and [finally became obstreperous, so much so, in .

fact, that he had to be bounced,out on the
sidewalk. Here he resumed his performance,

a which was interrupted by OtticeT Combs, ,
e who sailed up, and again Uelleville was underarrest. Ho resisted, and had to, be
. downed and the nippers put^on. In

netting tin he kicked Combs severely in the .0 client, knocking his wind tour aud causingt- him to lose his hold on the '.'nips" so that
0 Harry got away. He will be caught.
g THKiuuKnt. |i
11 Circuit jcornvrn.Juilget Jacob awl t

This court convened in both parU yestefr n
® day at 10 o'clock a. m., in tbe regular Sep* a
e tember session. c

I1 In the matter in the apportionment of the v
business of the term, it was 7

K On/«r«f,.That the business of this term be a
** assigned and apportioned as follows,'vix: 8
,r The Grand Jury will be empanneled and w
*" all criminal matters be heard in I'art I. ^r The law and chancery causes are assignedto Paris I and II, as indicated by tbe dock- ?

eta already prepared. >'
u The law docket in Tart 1 will be called on fn Tuesday, September 5, at 9 o'clock a. ni. 11
r The law docket in.Par.i 2 will bu called on w

Monday, September 4. at 2 o'clock p;ni. The 11

chancery docket' in Part 1 will he called'on 811 Wednesday, September 0, nt 8 o'clock a. ni. IH and in Part 2 on Tuesday, September 5. at 2'® o'clock p.m. U is furtherordered that thirty;a jurors be drawn and summoned fur Part 1 foru Monday, September 11, and a like number sfor Part 2, for Monday, September 18.19 The Grand Jury had an unusuallv larne
* number of bills to consider, among them '

quite a number of felonies, and a great num- Iber of wimesses were summoned and beard. ,'» Tbe jury was not near done when it ad- .jonrned last evening. The new law makes'jthe work of the jury somewhat more tedious, ." as it requires the clerk to take a memoran- 0dutu of all the evidence given.r g
n Umted Btatis Court..Judge. Juchon. ?l' This court met at '1 o'clock p. m, yesterday, ertt but adjourned without transacting any busi- vnesa till 10 a. m. to-day. The docket fortho 118 term will probably be called to-day. ^

New .Monruliitf (Jootla, *
r* Geo. R, Taylor will onen this rooming a° n»w stock or Black Silk Warp Henrietta" Cloth, Cashmere. Foules, etc. '

o t
P -Forty years' trial in proved "BLACK* n

d DRAUGHT thobest liver medicine in J
t the world. ';,VNFor sale by Logan <fc Co. > :j *-a

noA It 1) OFtOMH INIIO.KEKM. i
PVnliir Monthly Mertinir Ml tbe t'onrt 1

lotus Tmlertlitj.
,Tbe Board of Coiunildnlonen! came to order
half-past ten o'clock yesterday morning in

fgular monthly .session, with President
peldel In the chair and Messrs. Caldwell,
erril, Bteln, Schullze, Hoffman, Nicholl,
tkinson and Caldwell present.
The Committee on Finance reported bills
ggregatlng $263 70, which were ordered paid,
lebatwi on the taxation assessed against G.
'.Taylor and George New were granted on
etitlon, while similar petitions for rebates
n account of erroneous asseMinenis against
eter Deiaplalu and W. H. Hutchins, were
jacted,.
On recommendation of the Committee on
loads and Bridges, bills amounting to
272 69 were ordered paid, and bills sg^rega*
ng $178 UV were received from the Commit*
>e on Court House and Jail and ordered
Id. ?
The bills recommended for payment by 1
ie Committee on Poor House and Farm
mounted to $840, and the Hoard ordered
tern paid, rapt, Plankev's report for Au«
list bhows 66 inmntes in the County Intirinrv,there huving been no deaths or bihbs in
ugusv. r
On recommendation of tbe Committee on
rintlng, bills to the amount of f160,28 were
rdered paid. W. 6
The resignation of John Zoeckler aa Juseeof the Peace of Washington -district was
resented, and on motion accepted, and Mr.
ane Philips ajfyointed to the vacancy. |'
y>iu> u, uu » cj» nu uiuciru paiu fiu iu re*

nburse him for expenses* in'a law-suit
gainstihfm as & County/contractor for al'get!trespass on the land of Jamea Wallace.
tf.'.ICO. Barr made an argument toftheoaVd iu favor of the petition,of Mr lUrvey.The Committee on {toads and Bridges was
Iven the authority to contract for the paiutigof the Kulton and Elm Grove bridges if
eemrd desirable, Kngineer Smith reported
lat $700 would put.the Cherry Hill road in
:>od repair. This appropriation having
een overlooked heretofore, Mr. Atkinson
loved to make the appropriation now.1 Mr.
aldwell moved to reduce the sum to $200,hich was adopted.
The Committee on Finance retried that
lieritT Brown had handed in the followingrders:

J
o«d orders for Liberty District..'...**;........ flOt At

" KlcbUnd Ulitrict 1 44
M ) " Iriadelphl* l)lstrict....'..*;i 98
" v Ritchie DUtrlcr..:, 8 16

Amounting to...* 96 147 74
iltncM and Juror'a certificate#- 11) 10
nerval ou orders. 141 *2

Total * *6,3."J M
Orders for these sums were authorized to
e drawn. .

'

The same committee also reported that
laditor Miller had certified to the .Board the
ssessed value of railroad property within
^hiocottnty as follows:
.&O.K. 1L Co. 20

P.AB.K.R. Co.. *. «***\ *4,720 00
., W. & Kjr. IL R. Co 66,4W (W
This valuation was apportioned to the sevraldistricts and municipal corporations as
jllowe: r >

«fc 0. AsMssmcnt:.
Utlon dUtrict v..*.*..*....;.... 126,000 00
Centre * *..* **. lo '210 71
Wtbstcr- M,60»J 00
Ritchie. . . m'AKH -t'J
Munlclual corporation of wheeling (entireappraisement) ;. ...1115,675 20

i'. 1'. it R. Amewment..
Union district. * :** t»,000
ilndlson *..*. * *. 2,7.0
TiUdelphU * * - 2i,ooo
Liberty* *-20,000Mtinli-ltutl ifirnnrnttnn nf W ImoUn./ JW 7'Jrt
bocoud nE^Bsraent dlnliict icouulry) 41,(XOW. «t Ky. Aifevssmeut
Union district $: 27,-100Madison district.- ~ ~. .. 7,SOUWellington district,*...."*.. ..................rr 1C..'»oOKiehUnd district 13.76G'Muulcipal CorpirHtion of Wheellm...-A 51,7tXJSecond *s<e**ment district. ... - 13.7G6'otal Amount oI Kallroad Proper'y As**»ed:.
City of Wealing S 198,093 20
Triade'phla district r................ 'i4 0.0 OU (l iberty district ~ .. iOOOOOo
Kichltmd district 13,7W 10

Total ...$ stkfrl W
Tbe Board adjourned at 12 o'clock, all the
usiness on the desk having been attended to.

A TEMPORARY INJUNCTION
irnnltd the B. A O. by JiiiIrc JnckNon ]
A|;nluMt the Hoard of l'ubllc VVorkM.
Last week the fact was published that the f
A O. had served noticeon the city and the

letubers of tbe Board of Public Works that 1

n the 12th day of September it would apply
a the U. S. District Court, Jackson, judge,
jr an injunction to restrain the city and £
loard from interfering with it or its emloyeswhen dinging into the streets; In y
ther words, the B. « O. did not propose to c
bey rule 1G of the rules and regulations of
ie Board, which is part of a city ordinance, gnd wllinll ntlior Tio/Iitlo !> ro tn

Saturday last the fe. it 0. Railroad Com-
any, by its attorneys, appeared before Judgeackson, of the United btutes District Court, [tting in chambers at Parkersburg. and ex- 1

ibited its bill against the City of Wheeling,
'r. Geo. Baird, Kobt. Campbell, andatepbeu t
k'aterhouse, sr., praying that the said'de- »:
ndanis and each of them may be enjoinednd restrained from interfering with com- tlainant in the repairing or in the renewing uf its railroad track on Sixteenth, Chapline,larket and Main streets in the City of
»'heeling, and from interfering with it or its r

mployes in digging into said streets and
*om threatening or causing or
rocnrig the arrest or prosecution ®
t the plaintiff or any of its em- Jjloyes, etc., and the (aid bill having been °

isjipctcd it was ordered that the same
e tiled and that process be awarded thereon, d
nd on motion of the complainant it was or- t
ercd that the defendants, and each of thein1. t
e and they were restrained and inhibited a
rom interfering with the B. «fcO. or any of
la employes until the 7th day of September, e
fhich day is fixed for the hearing of the ap- n
lication for an injunction by the said court v
t its courtroom in Wheeling. s
A similar paper was also served on the citynd eacti member of the Board, except that jlie W., P. & U. road is named, alw Seven- veenth and McCulloch street?. (The arguments on Thursday will nndoubt- tdly be looked forward to with interest. > j

»" a]lor»brook*« l'ark «h i» Omelery.
A reporter met Mr.' Bedilion, lessee of $lornbrook's Park, on the street last even- I

ng, and asked him as to the truth of a re- <

ort which has been in circulation for some f
ajn w me rued uiai mere Was talK or
liming Hornbrook's Park Into a cemetery,lr. liedilion said that while no definite
ilan liad been matured for the alteration v
ho report was true bo far as it went. The t
iornbrook heirs have seriously considered v
uch a step for some little tune past, and d
<e,he did not consider it at all improbable r
bat the change would bo made. .

1
While it would be a great pity to abandon c

he park as u pleasure resort, and would '
save the city without any sort of u breathingilace of easy access, the owners of course look 0
t the matter from a purely business stand- C
olnt, and it is probable that the ground now I
ncluded in the Park would be more profita- 8
ily .used if converted, into a burial ground. V
'here would also be numerous other advan- a
ages in such a conversion. The grounds are 8
1ready beautifully arranged for a cemetery, ll
nd would supply a growing want in the r
onmiunity for years to come. There are v

ery few cemetcries in the country Vfhich would surpass it in beautynd fitnets for burial purposes. Theround, of which there is fifty acres,vould be practically all available for burial
>ta, being nearly all high and well drained. *
"be trees are already well disposed, and the {'Irives conveniently arranged, and the Park
j easily accessible from the city either to 8i
uueral processions or visitors. The project V
»one the progress of which will.be,watchedrith a good deal of interest by the public, >'
iot only on accountof'thp present use of the ®
round involved, but nUo that to which.it is *
iropoRed possibly to devote it in the future. *

, v (1
Linniy ®

The Linsly Institute opened the fall ses- jion yesterday with an attendance of nearly t
ne hundred. This is most gratifying to the c
riends of tho scnool and encouraging to 1
'rofessors Wbltehill, Dalzell and Lorentz, frlio have labored so hard for the.success of dhe institution. The school offers excellent tdvantages to young men who wish to make
heniselves proficient in the higher branches c
r prepare for college. The instructors are bentlemen of culture and large experience
a teachers, and ure competent in every par- aiculnr to train the minds of the youth cntrusted to their care. The school this n
car promises to be the most successful :,in ahe history of the institution, as a large nutn- I
er will wartriculate during the coming rrWk* li

Betlupilon la l*luuo». V pPresent stock of pianos. 8teinway, Knabe c,Ihicbering, Halletifc Davis, Emerson, Hard- pjan, Guild, Ac., at the very lowest prices, qud great reduction for coat,' Call early and' u
$cure great bargains. fiLucas' Music Stobb, o

1142 Main street, ii

A GAME HPillLED
Ijr ihe Hillii Yenlcrtlny.A Due llntl

Week.
The game,of base, bull which was (o buve
oino otTon the Htate Fair Grounds yreterlaybetween the Nesbannocks and Standards
ras portioned on account of the qnlu nuart
ain falling at the hour for calling the game.^ verv respectable number of spectators hadlreaily gathered on tlie ground, and were tie*
iously disappointed by the turn affairstook,fhe two clubs will cross bats this afternoon.
The lower gate at the grounds will be o|*n,,.swell as the upper, so that persons crossing inkills can land at the point of the Island if

(referred. The games with the Mesbaunocksrill take place this afternoon and to*mor*|ow afternoon, and tho 1'arkersburg Stars and
he Staadards will play their first game to*
norrow forenoon, and thole second on,
,'hursday afternoon. On Fridayifteruuon the Pittsburgh Drowns,aid to be, and we hope truly, a much hotter!ti.l. »l.«« >« « lll .««. !.«,

rils here In a match game. This nine boa
mt returned from a tour through Michiganlid the Nottbwest, where they beat all the
muling uiuateur clubs. They come here
resh from numerous victories, anil will no
loubt give the Standards a "tight tussle."
TheNesliaunock club is composed of the
ollowlngmen, who will* play in the pcsiionsnamed: F. Walker, catcher; liurwell,hlrd base; Iiurket, pitcher; W. Walker,
hurt stop; MrJunkin, second base; Richardon,left Hold; Keed, rlgUt field; Sutherland,
entre .field; Foils, lin>t base. Mr. Rich*
rdton is the only player who was in the old
esbannock Club vrhen it played the Standnlsbefore. The Walkerbrotbersaricolored,rid are same players who came here with
lie Steuheuville club, but did not play on
ccount ot being refused accommodation at
he St. James Hotel. The Club is now stop*ing at the Grant Houso.

diamond dubt. *jTho Standard nine is the handsomest on
he diamond. 'We'll bet on this.'
The Stars of Parkersburg will twinkle tomorrowand will "wonder what they are."
wny uon ^ the Standard team enter tliatl

^t, Wayne tournament? There is $1,000ffered in prizes. It commences Septem*
cr 17. !! |
"Isn't it funny that none of the Pittsburgh

ia|K?ra mention the defeat of the Jenningsilub. It was not always thus.".Mi/iaoer,Wish. ,

I see they are playing base ball again down
it my old borne. 1 will have to Tun down
ind nee how the boys have improved..Juck
UtU'rock. J
"We have no u«e for the Standard.*.

Wheeling has a good club, but the mnctiof
our people dou't know it-*'. Member of Jen
urig.J club.
1 used to be editor of the Standard. 1

im glad to see that the boys are doingveil, as the club was named after tbo paper..Dana Hubbard, of Erie Lis/>atch.
Tom Martin, a member of the<St. Paul

lose ball club, caught a hot ball while play*
ng Saturday afternoon and had tbo bones of
lis right hand third finger badly splintered.
As Columbus has picked uno'n base ball

inw would it do for tbc Standards to tackle
hem again? The Buckeyes used to/get
iway with the boys here. Can they do it
jow? We guess notr
Ike Shields, George Freeze, Sam Stafford

ind Frank Donley went over to see the
3tandard*Nethanuock g<*ine yesterday, and
)ti returning were upset in their skiff Theybrought up on land at Whkky Dun.
At Philadelphia, yesterday, the game

uoou, Metropolitan*, o; rnuaueipmas, e; anu
it the same place tbe Allegheniea and
Athetotics played, and' the latter pounded
the life out of the former in a score of 13 to 1.
Columhus has n base ball revival. Tbe

Cleveland# play there to-morrow, and in
jpeaking of the nine the State Journal says of
in old Wheeling boy: "Jobu <;lasscock,
billed by many the finest short stop in
America, bails from Wheeling, and has
laytd in this city several times in the

Standards, of Wheeling, and tbe ChampionJitys, of Springfield."
PKK8U.KAL .\Or*Ji.

Vow* nnd GoMip About Vnrlona Promt*
ueiit People. Yu

Mr. Frank HildretU left for St. Paul, Minn.,
resterday. r
Miss, Carrie Reed, is visiting Misi Flora

Hamilton at Grafton.
'Mr. Lou Swabacker returned on Sunday
rom a trip to New York.
Charlie List left yesterday for Washingtonind Lee college in Virgiuia.
Miss Jennie Bloomfield left yesterday to

isit friends in 8t. Loui?, Mo.
Mis3 Belle Caldwell left yesterday for*

Itaunton, Va., where she will attend school.
Miss E. ft. Cramer, Vice President of tbe

VllPPlittir rTomuto foil-.r»o rot II fnoil to

ity yt&terday.
Judge Jacksm and Clerk Moore, of tbe.U.

I. Court; arrived yesterday and registered at
be McLure Hou*e.
Mrs. Cbas. A. Heed, who has been visitingelatives and friends at Morgatitown, reurtiedhome yesterday.
Squire Thomas C. Sweeney returned yeserdayfrom an extended Eastern tour, taking

ti several popular coast resorts.
A former Martin's Ferry ooy, Ed. Capeart,was in the great battle at Alexandria,nd was in the first detail to patrol the city.
Will Ltikens, who has learned the jewelryrade with Lash, of this city, left yesterday

ar Sieubenville, to accept a position there.
Dr. John E. Smith has returned from an
xtenslve summer trip through Kansas, and
5oksas brown as a b»rry. 1'rof. John C.
hea accompanied the Doctor.
We regret to hear that Mrs. Ilolsten Harenis lying very low at her home on

'ifteenth street. Her recovery is more
ban doubtful on account of her advanced
Be.
Miss Jessie Campbell leaves to-day to renterMt. de Chanial. This little lady has
uade many friends during her vacation,-'ho will gladly welcome her back next
pring.
Miss Mary A. Faris, teacher of one of the
aland schools, returned" from an extended
lalt to Philadelphia, Cape May and Atlantic
ay iu ume to lake charge ol h»rschool yeaerday.Her mother, Mrs. S. F. Fans, and
lessrs. Will and Joe Faris, returned at the
auie time.
Robert Simpson, Esq., ami charminglaughter, Miss Jennie, left yesterday for

Sosion, where Miss Jennie enters Welleslyollege. Misses Wicr and Lillian and
Lngle Gray, of Martiu'a Ferry, who enter
lie saiuc place of learning also went under
Jr. Simpson's care.
State Superintendent of Schools Butcher,rho has returned from Harrisville, reportshat the Ritchie county Teachers's institnte,irhich was held,there last week, was a deciledsuccess, upwards of 100 teachers being en olle«l.Prof. W; H. Anderson, Principal of
ne Fourth ward school of this city, conductdit, and showed unusual capacily for such
vork.
Col. Frank A. Burr, a staff correspondenti the Philadelphia Prcsi, is in the city,tol Burr, it will be remembered, was the

Republican candidate for Governor in the
^cond district of this State in 1876. He is
eteran newspaper man, having 391116 years
go been publisher of a. newspaper' in this
late, and adbsennently editor 01 a WnsbingonCity journal, and still later, special cor«
espondeut of the Jfew York llfruld. He is
riling some interesting letters from various
arts of the country to tils paper.

The l'ubllc ScIiqoIs.
The public schools ^reopened yesterday
. ft. »"» uhiiiuuuvc ««« »orjr mrkc.'he increase in the number of scolars was
artlcularly noticeable in "Washington andInlon districts, where rooms antside of the
chool buildings will be required. If the
ubllc school* continue to mow in popularavor as they buve during the past two years,(ew.and larger buildings will bo required inlinoat every district iu the city. The
!lay school " building was packed;ith new and [old pupils. Centre
llstrlct, whose territory was increased
t the last meeting of the Board of Education
iy the addition of that portion of Websterying between the alley south .of Twentybirdand Twenty-fourth streets furnished
ver 500 scholars to the new building, while
he buildlngln Webster district was filled- to
-verllowing. Ritchie district is compelled, lo
ent the German church in which one hunIredand- sixty of her ovetflow may be
aught
iladison has a roojn over Morrison's groeryfilled, In addition to a crowded school
ulldlng. ..Over one hundred teachers look their placest the desks ready for the year's work, ana boorupleteIs the present organization that In
lany of the rooms recitations were conductedsif there had been no longsumiuer vacation,
n addiilou to the large number of scholars
rom the city, in several of the schools there
a large patronage from the country. Pullswho are non-residents of: the,district are
erml^tcd by the rules of the Board of JCduatlonto attend &n£ of the schools on the
aymentof a tuition- fee of five dollars per
uarter; therefore, Leathtrwood, Triadelbia,Glenn's Kun, Fulton anil other outlyigdistricts, have taken advantage of the
pportunlty, and have placed their children
\ ourschools. '

BfKlUfilUUHUOOD KKWM.- rr-- fi
vtluduhu. j

Camp meeting cldsed at llelloview yestur- oJ*y. !v:.'ir,.o<ri .-.!j j o
The Klverside gla»3 works U full anil run- *

nlngover with ordera.. tu 1

Capt. Win. H4rnea. of 8t. Louis, Mo., is fhero visiting hit mother. " JMlsa Mamie Klihberland, of Allegheny rCity, ia visiting friends here. / )Work on tho Panhandle Window Glass o
Works is progressing favorably. ; s

The "Point" band,of Patterson's Mills, Pa., Jwill furnish the muslc'for the fair.'* r \
Theglass works at llriltlant arc running day cand night, brilliant is brightening up.
Jay Madeline will soon try the rcalltlei, ofhousekeeping In Mrs. Kxloyra new house.
On Saturday evening tho.Hvery stables re- *

ported all their stock engaged for Buuday forthe Belleview Camp meeting. t
Republicans are IiIrIiIy d) eased with the

nomination of <«en. OolE' Many Democrats 1
admit'that he will give Mr. Good a close
call..':.-;
Samuel Caldwell, from 'near JeddoJ Jeffer-

son County, Ohio, died on 8dturday of paralysis,in the elghtv-iiecond year of his life.He had resided InJeflerson County for
eighty-one years, and wus the father of Dr.
Geo. W. Caldwell, of this pltce.\Everything Is in readiness for the fair.' An
encouraging number of entries bavo already,beeen mad*.; Quite a number of1 strangersare.. here. J no. Brown Superintendent,la, as is also \Y\ C.:iBa{clay, Secretary, head
over heels ln business pertaining to tliu fair.
The like of drunkenness here at. this timehas not been known within the memory of theoldest citizens. It is commuted ui>on by allcluMes.'atid is having the effect of (ilscuatingsome of the strongest advocates.of the license

system, also making friends for the prohibitionmovement.- ,,

The ladles having','cbargA of the .FloralHall'at the Fair Grounds will decorate the ?hall on Monday. Benches have been placed 1
on theou(8ldeot the Floral llall for the accommodatlonof the' ladies exclusively, a
HlWll 111 It* XCl.lnirtt. .11-*-!-- '' ' '
.«..una;, liUlllCUIHICiV HUTUl UI *

the Fair Ground?, is looking up a little. Bet- a
eral new houwisare in contemplation.- t
The Panhandle gas well reached a depth *

of 135 feet,when the tools broke. They were "
sent away to be repaired. Tho gentlemen '

boring thta well are from Smith's Ferry, Pa., ®
and stand A. 1 as operators In well ,boring.They are E. A. Durst, contractor and generalmanager; John Ray),'.William Thomp-
son, George Peppard and John Gorby. Thefour last named are performing the work. jOur county fair comrriencW on Tuesday, tThe prospects are that we will have a good tfair and a largi turn out. A large number jof entries have been made. The grouuds iwere never in better condition. The track ^for trials of speed has been put in fine order, jThere will be & $00 running race on Thorsrday. Tho Messrs. Marvin A Co., of Pittsburgh,will be on hand and feed the publicwith pancakes and hot coffee.
.Frank Reck, alias .Jack Roe, was arrestedat'the'Belleview camp ground for .Helling 1

whisky. He bad a hearing on the grounds t
before the trustees, afterwards before 8qulre jLeggett, at' Independence, who put biui'anderbond for his appearance at Court Camp- ]bell Minton, a citizen of color, conspicuous i
in a murder trial, not long since, was also ar-
rested for sulUnir th«apit«ii» nnJ Sn <

$300 bond, was° handcuffed and taken to tWashington, Pa., and lodged in jail. i

WASHINGTON, rA..-THE COLLEOK. JThe fall term of Washington and Jefferson ,College begah last Wednesday. The attend* (ance is the largest since the colleges were ,

united: So lar sixty-five new'studenta havu Jentered with prospects for about ten more jthis and next week. Moit of the under-grud- tuates of last year have returned,and the total (attendance of student* will be about two (hundred and thirty for the year* This is the .

most reasonable estimate we can make and. »jif correct, would make an Increase of thirty ,over last year.' Among these West Virginia jis well represented.1 Wheeling furnished five jstudents,Hancock county four, Brooke countythree, and Wirt, Harrison aud Taylor one \each. »'!' j
Tbegradating, class last session, being so \large, led many to anticipate a decided dt- \

crease in atteudaucu tl»i< year, but fortunate- {ly this is uot the case.. i:Of course the gratify- jing increase can only.Jie attributed to the tsuccessful managementof the college's affairs {under the administration of Dr. Moffat, our i
new. President. In every way the prospects jfor the future of our college are cheering. 0Tbeslackening of the puree strings of some iof her wealthy alumni is gently hinted at for c
a fair endowment ofkuue. worthy object con- f]nected with the institution. j,A chair of English literature and Belles jLettres, we are informed,' is soon to be added ato the curriculum." These studies at present .
ar* divided among tbe several professors, uwhich ,this new departure/ if carrie'd.out, tlwtll greatly'relieve. HThere is some talk of building a dormitoryfor tbe use'of the college. Under the n
present riiau iuc siuuenis room among theprivate families of the,town,"and while this,
no doubt, is agreeable in a social sense. there ,
\h a'pecuniary- matter connected, with ; it
whicli is not so entertaining. Proper economyis as niuch a matter of education as any'regu- v
iar study and the'dormitory plan would'con- psiderably cheapen ^

the students' expenses; dbesides aiding the'finances of the college, mThe'usual antipathy existing between a'com- F«Imuuity and the students of a college located
therein is fast disappearing here. The town
is large enough to accommodate all and bar- p
mony is more pleasant than continued dis- T;cord. This is the way both parlies regardmatters now. K

VALLKT GBOVE. gMrs. Marv 8tuart, of Ohio, is visiting the
family of Mr* Jane Bell, of this place. M
Miss Mary B. Hervey, of Ronev's Point, Ciis vixiting relatives in Wellsburg and B

vicinity. ,
A

Mr. 8. White, of.Peoria, Ilto.,.is on a visit pto relatives here and at West, Alexander uvicinity.
, 1

The Misses E. and M. Bowman returned jJhome on Saturday lost from an extended 2cvisit with friends in Moundavilleand Kosby's 3CRock. > «
Evident satisfaction is felt here by the Re- «publicans over the Clarksburg nominee. 7CWe think it probable he will run ahead of j*the ticket, gAn interesting game of base ball was play- Ued at West Alexander on Saturday eveningbetween the Triadelphias, and Bryers of the wformer place, resulting in the score of 17 to e0 for the Triadelphia players. s

: G
The Taggart Bros., steam portable sawyers s,of Valley Grove, are busily engaged in filling sitheir contract with Mr. M. Applegate, cob- M

tractor of the Benwood extension of the P.,W. it Ky. R. 1L for 112,000 feet of timber of j,various sizei k<
A party of fopr gentlemen from this nlace *

supplied themselves wiih a daisy luncheon £for an excursion to tho,burning well on Sat- jvurday evening. In this instance there was Ji
no disagreement as to the price of the con- A
veyance fare. It was simply the man withthe tine span of hones failed to come totime. * At a late hour your correspondent mettwo of the unreturning expedition. with
a "souvenir1' of a large melon, a sadder, yet A
sweeter man, .! *

hemairr. jBtllalre news was slim yesterday. H
Gen. Wiu. Gibson is advertised to spc/tk jjhere on the evening of September 15. j*
Mr, M. Sonneborn will be married tr.Jayin Philadelphia to Mis* I/Htie Fridenburg, of ^that city, 0
Mr. Samsell, of this county, and Miss llLaura Mercer, of the Fourth ward, are to be q(married this evening at the bride's home.
The B. & 0. Railroad will run a specialtrain, at 8:30 in the morning, to Quiucy duringtbe DemocraticConureaaional Conventionand the St. Clalravillc lair, with th®^fare at tl60 flents the round trip. jj,A crowd was attracted to the C. & P. depot isyesterday afternoon by the loud crying of a wlittle girl. She bad been left by the train. S<She was quieted until another opportunely:came for sending her on to join her companionsat Wheeling.. 0. pi

kkw cum11kbland.
Saturday night some loud talk and quarrelingwas indulged in on the; street that yshould have attracted the attention of theMarshal. Too much tanglefoot was the causeof the disgraceful scene.
The improvised base ball club that wentoiuttoFairviewcanie hoiue8aturday evening M

doing considerable'bragging about how theylaid it on the boys out Ihere. The score stood30 to i0 in favor of the Cumberland bovs.
Another game is iu contemplation for nextSaturday.
The protracted meeting in progress at tb<*Disci plot.' Church is mruting with gome encoomgtmenl;yp to this time there has been

two accession*, ami a (ftep uponreligiousMibiectaserm to'pervade the commit*city,: Mr. Thompson liuy thus far preached I*
tt wiriesof sermons that will cautte the peonl*
to think seriously.
8ince the nominations for ConRress have nbeen made by both political parties in thisdistrict it has been onr liiiralon to try andfind out h«w the political status of the edcounty waaastothe nominees. *We have the an

Irat Republican to find who bis not been
nthused and ready to go to work with a
bill for the standard bearer, and upon the
ther band we caij count many who will not
>nly not votn for the Democratic nominee
iui will straddle over and be found in tho t
anks of the Republican hoeU doing battle
cainat their former allies. The name of (
lolTla aapicient to entbuae the Republicans
o action ami when the Idea of October roll
ouud :Jj Hanson will see and realise the
Vaterloo he ban been led into. If a thorough
rganlsatlon Is made throughout the district
iid if there should be ss much Democratic
lissatiafactiou throughout the district as In
his county, succeai will crown our etlort*.
York should be our watchward until the
lose of the canvas*. ,

ttiijayiui. '
j

Charlie lfawcett,returned from Xenla yeserday.,,j .i;, i r ...

J. B. Darrah, of Rellalre, was iu town yeserday.t

The iUrrlsville base ball club will ploy
lere Saturday. j
The 6U Clairaville brass band has been on*

;aged to play for the Fair this week.
.Icisaaid that Mrs. Hugh Parks han pur-based the property of Mrs. Kuima Bldwell.
Miss Elroa Baker, of Pittsburgh, returned

lotue Monday, aftera short visit at 6t.CIalrs-
Hie. j i
Several persons went to Wheeling yester-

lay to see the Staudarda play with the N'ebannocks.. «v.nt -i; uU «»»*<
The types nude the amount of wool
hipped over 'the Northern railroad 11,200 in*
lead of 112,000 pounds as it should have
*en. i|
There will be a big crowd at the Democratic
invention to-day. Estep itili declines the
ibminatlon, but the popular feeling is to
lominate him anyway. r.i i1' 1

There ia no truth whatever in the report of
he death of Mr. John baker and two daugh*
ere, of Kansas. 8o says a letter received here
esterday from Cherokee, Kanias, Mr. B's,
iome.' .ii!t
It appears that on last Saturday evening an
rdent lover asked bis sweetheart to marry
lim, and she responded with a blow ovei; the
rdent lover's bead.. After several blows on
10th sides, the two lovers were taken before
he Mayor pro tem; and no one appearing
gainst them, they were dismissed with an
njunction to light no more. This is rather
serJoua method of "popping the question.!'

mabtim's meby.
The painting and decorating of Coromer-

ial Hall, thia place, is about completed, and
s a tine specimen of work by the brush of
tlr. Thomas 11 ufT. In this building is located
he barber shop of our' friend Robert Brax-
on, which is handsomely fitted up and tin*
shed in excellent atyle. Hubert will receive
jew chairs in a few days from New York,
vben be will be prepared td^accommodate>is friends and patrons in gorgeous atyle.

Wlmt llbunlun Smvb. i

At the time of the recent changes in the
?ire Department, Mr. Houston could not be
ourid, and his side of the story was not db*
ained. The following cards gives hia views:
ulitomlntcllta^ncer. ,

In your issue of the 2il inst, you state that
2ccles said that I was removed from the
wwltion of Foreman at the United KngineHouse for "being absent from the house and
or being intoxicated;" this is the only chargehat I have been able to find, as Kccles ha*
ivoided me on all occasions and will not give
ue a chance to speuk to him. He knows he
:annot substantiate either charge, while I
an and will prove by every number of
Council from the Sixth ward, as well us other
mrties.both to be false; also,that I wasalways
it my post and was not drinking; my absence
rom the house did not average more than
wo hours out of twenty-four, as I very sel«
lom went to dinner, and if absent at auy>ther time it was by Eccles' orders.
He also reports, I understand, that Mr.

Thomas Hose and myself were on a rpree to*
tether, when the fact is, 1 was never with
lose a whole hour at anyone timo since I
iave known him.
My'idea of tbecaso is Ibis: Sometime in

he spring, when I was out of work, I bor-
owed $25 from Eccles and expected to repaydm in a abort time bat did not g«t any work
o amount to anything until I went to work
or Jimmy Kiddle; while 1 was still working
or him Eccles otfcred nn> this jubat the Unl*
ed, and as it was'easier I took it I had not t
leen on a week before Frank Healy came to
ue and told roe that Eccles was beuind with I
>ia rent and if I would give him an 1
rderon Ed. Dunaway he could use it.
Ls I. have always helped Eccles when I
ould. I gave hitu the order for twentyivedollars, which he got cashed, and it tjoks to me now as if he only put me in the T
epartment to aecure his money. These c
re only a few fact*; more could be given if i
ecessary, but I do not wish to encroach f
pon your space. I would not have used (lis much, butit is the only way I can gett him. * J. M. Houston.
Mr. Houston was in tho position of fore- c
lan at the United just about one month. v

,M a
IlealtliReport.

The following is the report of Health .Ofll;rEdwards for the last month:
paths from all cause*,' except Premature and

StlUHorn ........58
roportlon In l.OUUof imputation j>or annum...l8 P
cuthh 6ume month lu»t year...... 77 .

ale* ....... .....231 White L.;46,ifinales....... ...........^[Colored .". _...2a
CAUSES or DEATH. ,,f,

sl
Zymotic Diseases. Meningitis.,-....^...!...... 1 hlj'hih''rla_ 2 Bronchitis, Cap- _ l urphold Fever......... b Paralysis 2 ,.|larrhuial Dlaeaaea- 'J Lungs, Cong. dI...»hW 1 5hoopliiR Cough PneumoniaSConstitutional DLscajk*. Bowels Inf of...-". 1 N'jnsumpilou ............... 3 Heart Dlw^ses.............. 5 0

nicer.....-..- - j Developmental Dkeaies
arusmus 1 -remature 2 \

jxk-jii UIKOSCS. untia BOO 1 ujnvulnlons............ . 3 Violence and Unknown. 4rain. dUense of. .;4 Accidental 1
popiexjr .. . 2pAQEa. DEATHS IS SACK WARD. Hi
rrmature, btill Bom- 2 FJrat 7 tlnder 1 ycar...............^4 Second 6 w

to .1* Third... .4>to 10 .;1 Fourth 7to 20 0 Fifth. 4 uto 30 4 Sixth7 ^to 40...... 4 Seventh C
to 50 .. 2 Eighth 5 0to 60.. 2 In Inttitutlons.2 uto 70 23Ito80 . 6®

to 90 1kto 100....;......... k
vcr 100 . £nknown ...; ^

NATIVITY. «
heeling 26|Ia'Und : 2 <Isewherc In U.S.. 13 Othercountriesand un* «

ermany C| known..-.,.. 1 *

SOCIAL STATE 0? ADULTS. Hi
nglo J: 5|Wldown...'. a cl
arrled 12|Wldowmi ^*

a*4**. DEATHS DUHLXO

sa^P8 - v a;
arch. ...» ..48prU...,.;.,..t. .I.....;...; M W

»ly .-..oft 41
UgUlt...;........'.....,^. 48 q

. , 1(

HOTEL AKKIVALN. J
8T. JAMES HOTEL. J

Rrockfp. Washington. T B Cunpbell, City. »
B Bell, Sanduoky. CharlM Erb, Pittsburgh, nM Coochmn. Baltimore H Iamwoii. M«ur York. UJRickey, Philadelphia. J A Keller, PltUburgh. *
l> Hacon, Toledo. -T Allen. Italilmore.KIrby, 1'itUburgh. Wm Klnc*ld.Cam»ron, nlGlffln, St. Clalrxvlllc. T M Pi Ice. Ktvr York.
w uiteon, Barnusvllle, Mm J HAance. Ctiy. * SIH Reynold*, Sieub'lle. Geo II Shlnn. Ulrraont. IcDThomson. IUliltn're,J HSpencer,.Baltimore. uA Wolverton, Clevo'd. R 0 Uakan,,Rteby'ii Rock. .CChailn, Galwbui*. T H Mnniicville,-Phil* da bK Windo, Littleton. F A\ W hnand. R. MS. 3Donehoo, CollirabuS, E K Krozter, VNayn^b'tt. 8co Pntton, l'ennfcyW*'a. J P Gibson. Jackso-:,, c. II. riJ Stratton, Waahitigton. ^

d
It Tonchen*.

Bozodont toughens the gums and makes uleui healthy, so that they hold in the teethrmly. It removes the tartar, gives comfort, c:economical of health and money, and uhen once used will never be given up. Try *!)zodont.
m...

nNiyib forget that biliouiness and Gonad- *1ition are entirely curable with Manalin.
t

*l *" ' pNo head-ache'or back-ache for ladies 11
irho drink "WINE OF CARDUI." V,For sale by Logan & Co. J

'«« 75^8-Ask your druggist fora copy of"Young &en'a Friend".and read it I. £j
"BLACK-DRAUGHT" msaa chilli Jip,d (ever impOMibie.

Forwle by Ixigan «fc Co. « <*»*.. btThe most wonderful blood purifier in thesrlil.rnnliVuIn rrcry Uiiut.8.8. S. yj
Not mi alcoholic Iwvora^L*. but a true nnd. wliable family medioine is Brown's Iron Hitra.iMitvr
Fob idles, constipation aid a torpid liversver fait to take Manaliw: > v.-.t:. ««

Doctoi. WlhMt abooifmUx and iml need,n kidney and liver atreotioi«, as>l'.umi frd M»n«lln jrtU cure tliero, kl

RIVER NEWS
Ifh Ueueral Nnttire CintlicreU Along the

L«Vff.
The Andes will run excursion tripe during,be Cincinnati Exposition.
All tlie steamers are arranging to ran exiurslonsduring Fair week. > VjThe Emma Graham will pasijdpwn at an

>arly honr this morning for Cincinnati.
The"J. H. McConnell arrived with twomelon boats, which she left and passed on up.
The Andes did not put {nan appearanceuntil a late hour last evening, bhe bad a

big trip.^y. f
Will Morrow, of the Sidney, who has laidjfT tor the.past.week on accouut of sickness,la on doty again. ;uLast evening the gauge marks indicated 4ih'pthof 0 feet 0 inches and the river waa at*llonary,having been that way all day, 'Businesswas moderately fair. .-"'h/.tf
The hull ot the late Uuckeye State will bo

left sticking upon the Louisville dam. bat
Colonel Merrill has been notified and theGovernmental I have it removed.-, 11

Pilots should bowaro of the following
snogs Cue at Carpenter's liar, one at Band
Creek, on the West Virginia side, both in the
channel, and oue about three hundred feet
ibove Borah Furnace, in Pogue's Shallows,
near,the Keutucky shore. .These * are all *

large oues. Ctc-\ .«

<Tbls afternoon at 3 o'clock the AnHes takes
its departure, for Cincinnati.rrTho passengericcoiuiuodiitious of thla fine' atern«whcol
Doai are unexcelled, and it al«> has every fa*.tiHty for thn wfe and ranldhandling of
freight. Capt. Cbarlie Mublemari is master \ind Mart No] 1, dork. -,! «
PimuUHau, September 4.-^Rlver 8 feet 7 c

riche*5andi ful 11 ng.' Weather* cloudy and :ainlnp. «

81SO. LAKEt'llAlIlAiqUA, *8.80.
Vlupirn Knits iuuI loronto. Canada.

I l'npulnr llallaud Lake Kxcnrnlon. ,|
The. Allegheny Valley Railroad will> run

tbelast of tueir "Popular (.'heap Excursions"
jn Tuesday, September l'2tb; to the* above
points at the very low rule of $8 60 round
trip. Tickets good till September 30tb. An
authorized agent of the company will accompanythe excursion. Traiu will leave Union
Station, Pittsburgh, Tuesday, September 12th,lit 8:40 a. m. (city time). Passengers .can
leave Wheeling, Monday. Bepteraberlt, 4:10
r. M.. and Wellabunr, 4:50 p, M;,''connectingwith train leaving Pittsburgh 0;25 l». ,m., and
no through to Maysville ahead of excursion,but joining the excursion leaving MayavilleWednesday morning. First-class hotel accommodationswill be secured at MaysvilleFor $2, at Niagara Kalis and Toronto, for $275
per day. Thin excursion will give T'a.veng*re
»n opportunity to witness Canada's Great liiir,Ayricultural and Industrial Exhibition at the
Crystal Palace in Toronto.; Hatiloo, the
"Champion Oarsman/' will also (give an exhibition.For fuller information apply, to
agent accompanying the excursion. Send
for programme, giving mute, hotel rates, Ac.,to P. li. Utley, General Freight and PassengerAgent, A.'V. R; R., Pittsburgh, Pa. No
tuore tickets will be sold than can be comfortiblyaccommodated irith teatt.. ttIias

lllnir Ratra to Hnltlinore Oriole.
The details of .Baltimore's celebration are

ilrnost perfected, and far enough'advancedto give a geueral outline of the programme.Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursdayand Friday, September 11th to 15th inclusive,have been set apart as the day*, and
upecial attractions for each will be about as
follows: On thellth Royal Troops and all
visiting commercial bodies from the Southernand Western cities will have a grand reception.On Tuesday the Royal Troops will attendthe unveiling of the monument to
Ariusteadon Eutaw Place. In the afternoonthere will be competitive drills of the various
military companies at Druid llill Park. On
Wednesday,'September 13ib, grand decorationsand general sightseeing.", On the. Uthwill be the Royal Pageant, in which it in
promised will participate the various MardiGrassocieties, including the Knights of Mo-.p
tit us, iHiani cystica, b. i. b., Myths,- Cow-!bellians, Memphil of Mfinphisvv? Veiled,Prophets of St liouis, Kex, Kingof the Carlival,Comus, Momua aud Proteus, of NewOrleans, Ac. jFor the benefit of all those desiripg to witlessBaltimore's celebration, the Pan-IIanUeand Pennsylvania lloute baa arranged osell Tickets to Baltimore and return at!ialf fare from all principal points reached
>y its lines. Tickets poou going Septemberilth; good to return until September 15th.

1'revenflvc «»f Miiliirint iHaeuae*.
Opinion of Kminent Dr. H. K. Walton, ofVnnapolis, Mil.."Colden's Liquid BeefTonic is par excellence, tuperior to cod liver>il or anything 1 have ever used in wasted ormpaired constitutions, and extremely bei»eicialas a preventive of malarial diseases."Take uo other.) Of druggist*.
You can throw a pair of Celluloid Eye-Mass frames on the pavement without breakngthem.For sale by ail leading jewelersnd opticians.

ADDITIONAL MAKKETS.
Chicago. September 4..Tbe ltrwer'i Journalitorut:
Hogs.Reccipta 8.000 head; *hipmenU 4,500ead. Market; KOtxi fic holier; eoiniuou to fairull and 6c lower. s-tlen of common m oo»«.i t.,i.i

t J7 78-8 55: heavy f« OW30;" Ught° 977^5;tipsand grosser* 00*7 CO; offerings average poor.U«tUe.kecelpts 9,500 bead; hblpmeuu 2,000ead. Maiket; good Aim; low grade* a abaueCHker cxpoils quotable at |7 00a7 50 sood loholce hipping $o *5a6 00; common to fair 54 OOa75; mixed butebers 92 4ua4 50; tockere and feed-rs St 10a4 U5; Tenuis In heavy supply at S3 GO&t 60; forthern wintered 8500; half brteasand Americana ?I 05u4 35. v. L U. :>Vaheep.Korclpta 600 head: shipments 100 head:Inrkct steady and tlrm; inferior to fair Si00a3 50;i«lium to go"d 93 70*4 20; choice to extra 94 30a70; doniand light.
iirltUh cable advice* to the Drovtr't Journal wortthe Mipplicsof American and rauadUn Mock <j* rather large, but cattle V£c and Hbfcp lc hiuber ^iianla*t weca'u rivalling price: catlmat d dead ntight 14alGc: goo<l to choice cattla 15*17c. cPiui.aDKi.niiA, September 4..Flour, dull and *reak accept choice. fresh ground spring andold'inter wheat, which ore tinn under lixht suppliesml wood Inquiry from home trade; Munea-.uexas1675*7 5u; Pennsylvania extra family 15 «Oa5i!5; pihio extra to choice |5J57u6 00: Indiana extra,to glbolce WoO: Minm-rota patent |S 25a8 50*. 8t. Doum; 00 Rye flour, quiet at fa 50a3 75, Wheat weak 0ud lower, No: red 2 September fl lljjal 12; Octo- »1crCI 11V»; November 9112^ali2ji: Decern- 0er9l 13}-4tl 15. Coru,dull and lower. »ail mixedtesall mixedSeptember 8lJ<i»8te;uctobcr 73a7D^u:ovember 73^a74Kc; December 65«ti8c. Oats, unUtied:No. 2 while 47J>^48c; November 43&c; No. Imtxrd4«4'c. Provisions steady; wnokeuham* flti (jOalG 50. Lard quitet: kettle |U25; fcteuxu eI275ii287!4 Buuer, choice kradia steady; low tirailes dull at lfia20e. Cheese. dull except lor o;rictly choice at 9al0£c. Petroleum duU aud uu* ibanged. Whisky,ilrm atSl 21 /B*LTiMoax,8optember4..Flour steady and qoietho.it, western lower and. unsettled but activro. 2 red winter spot 91 lOJ^al 'lit beptemt/.rI lOUal 11; October 91 loj^al ip, NovemberVL"i-AtI 1%; IXcember 91 11 bid; January 91 Ublaom. wcKturti .>mi mttvv;,juiivo septemberX: bid: October November 74%*76l£c;ovtmber'or Deccwber oat^ atcadyirhUudurd; low Kr-Uw lower, west eru wnlte '42a>c; mUed 39a4Uo; ISintnylvan'a 40a4ac.- Ryeulut mid steady at C&u>9u. 1' -y firm ti 815 0 a00. Provteloui Urm: u,oni 00; Bulkie*t«, shoulders and clear * ib/iuos, packed 111 25 .1487h:bacons oulden*>'rA;dearnbsides 51625; aw«$l57oai0 5. l«art'., retined Ii4. butter firmir choice wctfeni paeVcu at 15a2i.c: creamery '25ak i* i»*20c. retroltutn tlrrn: le *ned Ci^aC^J. r^ffeo dull: Mo cargoes, *Ka 1j*e;> Sugar liriD'( \ Mn whisky Arm atU 20 1
Cii*ciNHATti September 1.- Cotton quiet but firm; >our uull; family 8i G0.4 86; fancy»00- )*aeat wcrik: No. 2 red winter 96a!Wc »pot;w>. October. $102)4 November. 'J5J4c bid year,on'.uull and lower; No. '2 mixed 72c pot; b'c Go,t-jer, 6>ka5G}{c November, 65J4h.VV%<; year. 0at«eavy; No. 2 uilxedUoc spot ana September,II year. Kyo dull at GHa'Oc. Hurley dull; No.(all ftOc. fork quiet at 8<3 00. Lard dull at12'20. Bulk meats llrm; sbouluers |10 00; clear Jlb 8<4 00. Bacon Arm; shoulders 111 00; clear Ilb <15 00; clear J15 50. NVhuky»t.-ndy with a gooJ "

emaiid at 81 18; combination Bale* of flnlibediH»d»>05M)ftrrcl*on a b»u.l*'of fl 18. Butter firm;bolce Western Reserve 22c: choice Central»0hlojc. Llusccd oil steadyat &5«5<c..
Nxw- Youk , September 4..Dby GooDSr^Thc «xceedlugly oppressive temperature hiu prcvillul»»uch an extent aa to Interrupt the demand ofseats-which hit* befn of a moderate character. till.although there h»s been a huge movementOf 3,uffIn execution of previous engagements, theieis Iteen a good volume ol saic*c ompleted. PilnU iltd '

u. ucmiuuiu styles arc doing rerjell, and cucli are not only In no nupply bul*r«lively told lo anlve. Underwear hfui been inInroved selection.- Cotton wood* in better deliverytan demand; a good Jobbing trade Is being done.Tonno, September 3..'Wheat»toady: No. 2 ipotI «n^: Pcptember SI W;-October 91 Cr.% Noveraaril02!y.'December II 0J}{; year St 02. Comull: high mixed 74c: No. 2 ipot 73Kc; SeptemberIS« October 70c; year 58c. Oat* dull; No. 2 ipot ,ipumber 34^c; October Sic. November 34c bid: l|car 34c. Marxetcloiteo.Whent. carter; No. 2 ipot |i.Oifc: Sept-mbcr and October II 01%: NovemberVi%', December It; 02% bid; year li 01% -Comcakcrhlgh mixed 73c .bid: No. 2 spot «2c bid; ?pteraberYjJicbid; year67Jicbid. <
Kast t.tHKKTY, Pa., September 4..Cattle-Be- r:ipul,0V> hfRil Mtrkct active and prices a nharteutter on good; com*non about umeiu Lit week.Hoto.ltecclpun.i/XJ heart. Market firm; l'hllm.'lnbu*. ID OOh'J JO; Baltimore*, 16 GOais 80; Yorburi V
Shwp-Hw.tlpts7.OCOhead. Market klow attatcek'n price*. ; u J; ; p..' ft J.? LNiw.'"iu.KANs, Repte-nbcr 4..Coffee quiet and Jtcody: Jobbing ordlna y to prime H^ullc. «ugai J'g<Kid dermoid: fully f«*ir 8xe; prime to choice "yellow ciarltlOJ 83i*8Ji«v Molasses, nothing 1kins

*

SAYK 2'per cent bjf huyiiip FnrnUure t
otu k\ U.Caltlwcll, ami 1502 3Iur-t jj>t stmUoi

BfcKIKO POWPSt, I

fflAl
Absolutely Pine, 1

Thl* powder neter jrarlca.. A marvel olUeoitti'Mid whol«K>mOtie#fc. 'Nor* mtSSihau the ordinary kludi, and cannot feTy*ompetltlon ulth the multitude ol lo*u»u«,feight, alum or phoaphatc powderi M4 0\r*ant. RoVai. BAKINfl m'DUrri 1yl.w»w
v«»

MALARIA I
Malaria is an almost in- Idcscribable malady which Inot even the most talented Iphysicians arc able to fath- I

om. Its catise is most fre- I'' * qucntly ascribed to' local Isurroundings/ and there is I"very little question,but thisopinion is substantiated by Ifacts. Malaria does notncc- Icssarily mean chills and Ifevei* while these trouble
/""usually,,accompany it i Itoften affects the sulferervrith

general lassitude, accompaniedby loss of appetite,sleeplessness, a tired feelingand a high fever, the personafflicted growingweakerand .weaker, loses flesh
.day after day, until he becomesa mere skeleton, a
shadow' of his former self

Malaria once harin* laid !a
% hold upon the human 'raw, thedoor of the system itthrownopeato nervous ciseaie*. The bo*!j*reak and enfeebled abotbs noft ft'% nourishment,'but «ubiiitln| upcaitself, the digestive or^ini nolonger perform their function!;V' 1 theliverMcomestorpid.andcthtr
organ* failing to do their runiine

r > »\: »*ork.speedilybeccacdiMrdem),/, 'fj',^t»nd dissolution aad death are aptv td'ensue.
. lii - In addkion tobcing i certain curemalaria and chilli and (ever, 11"^Brown's Iron brmu u highly

... recommended for all diseasesrequir.,ing a certain.and efficient ionic; es
specially Indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-'mittcnt fevers, want of appetite,lossof strength, lack of energy, etc.
Enriches the .blood, strengthens the
muscles, and' gives new life'to the
nerves. Acts like a charm on the
digestive brgans. It is to^sale byall respectable dealers in medicines,
price, $t per bottle

d'Ji. -J' Re R11N> anr!

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other.

MEDICAL.

cm*

ianford's Radical Cut
INSTANTLY ItEUEYES

A.f/vM : -"i I'f r» -i.'MTie tnort violent Soeednko r c!f*n&
end *» by magic, strtps eery diwMrrti iron iu
(fecund uyt», preveuiM r*.ut;lni;noises!n tli?M
urai Nervous lltadacbe and »uWuc« Chilli m
ever.

IN CHRf/NIC CATAKIUI
111° 'nasal pwmsei M louimncui. ir

tJUlle ictl hf*rir;gwhrt
ree^f '1° hwl.throal and bronchi*! lutn

sowfiv®* 'dioklug waiter, and p'lrlBn
, «topM the tough and wan the i«fra»
i t*urrr. toward Consumption.
. fX PUKELF BALSAMIC
IrtU'iatlon of witch hazel. American pine,fiu<Ji
£/marigold, clover blo-wms,'etc. Sweet, «ft
"' cttve. One bottle Radical .Cure, one toi uV.ThnlSolvent mid one Dr. rianford'i lobaler. u
ne package, of all druggfolJ, II. A*k for ba*foiiD'HRadical Cukk.

WEEKS A F<»TT»:R,Bo«4lon.»a*«.

00LL/^. electricity
HIV si/ Gentle, yd ertVcUvr. nsitd

Willi flt-allut; BaMm. rtn,j,.rCOI.U.Nf mTAK
'ml ELECTRIC-HABTEM

4r Y9m**> one hundred tlmwwp'ftof
/ YAfltyL t«» all other rU»t«iiw'wi

J'hIii. Weaknf» »nd
/>/ rT^.oS inailon. i'ric* 25
* ASTE° X"ld fr-rTyh-ry. mrftifi.h

HATS AND CAPS.

HATS"AND CAPS!
Spring- Styles g

NOW IN STOCK At I

1E0RGE J. MATHISOI'S ]
1222 MARKET STREET.

wih!7

WINES AND LI«UOBS._ j
BAB. ItiCI, SOL I Kilt. 1lu

3. K fiAUS & c0"
(au«m«or lo H. BchMlbul 4W

IMPORTERS AM) DEALERS
IK MRE.GW AND DOMESTIC

Vines and Liquors, rt>
SIN. COEDl AXD Wfllll®

>Jo. lisat MreHtet Sticet,
Sf*

2T0CKH0hnKI»' MHtTlNG.
The annual nioollnR of1
aKollo Iron Works )(or tlic c'"t,0inj the tranu^
tr* to »crve (or the t*ni*dl»</"? ,. ihcoBK <*
on of other butim:*. u-^iiiir W. \.o®
le Company. In ihe < tty of ww*""*^ 4. *
UISImV, SeptcmU-r 1J. ><*/. T1 JujBl.VSO*.

S.c««£L>u28icn<-i2 ~.-rrz
3ILLHEADV LpaER HKAf^

~

J For noal ii/l ^laulllrnc®^1B*da,ciir4t.At.1t£OtoUioDkn7 iu*4"*

oa.


